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G. ordn iddy:Man
G. 1Gordon Liddy wouid do it the followlns month of lune to

again, but would choose "a bhar- replace the malfunictioning bug.
dier crew" the second tire 1-lire second break-in took
around. place on, Friday, lune 16. Unfor-

LUddy, who addressed over tunateiy, Lddy forgot to warn is.
400 p topie, aUa Student' Union underllngs te checkthé .ign-out
sponsored lecture'at the jubilee book to make sure that the

udt<rium Tuesday night, served buligs maintenance people
52 motbs of a 21 year sentencefor were flot slgned out. They were.
his pàrtlcipation ln the Watergate A guard saw the taped open
break-in, dooi and removed the tape. The

al organizeci, directed, and burgiars replaced the tape. When
ran 'the Watergate scandai," the guard saw the tape a second
beasted Liddy. time, and realized that the

" Watergate>" continued Lid- maintenance people had already
dy, ' wiil be nothing more than a left, he called in the police.,
blip in history. It had nething tedo Ail fiv et Liddy's hench men
with. national security,,. it was were arrested.
simpiy to gather politicai informa- No t on y di d Ildd y
tien.' acknowtedge bis major role in

UIt happens ail the time. After Watergate, he's aise remarkabiy
ail, the Carter briefing books stoic abbut his iengtiwsentence,
dldn't walk over te the Reagan Liddy, ef. ail the Watergate

cam ai býthernselvms.-i didn't crimihals, spent the most'time in
make pt~ e rules ef Amnerican prison.
poiitics, but i Iearned themn fast "I was on the bridge of the
enough." aircraft carrier when the ship bit

As for who is te blamne for the tbe reef. Damage contrai was my
Watergate fiasco, Liddy says it responsibiilt. And 'you treat the
failed beèause I made a mistake." Suy, onthe bridge differentiy than

Ldys errer was netproperly tbe guy bel"w in charge of the
bieng is minions, whe6 were te engines," said Liddy. "My going to

pass tbemnseives off as jail was an occupational hazard."'
maitenncepersonnel &and te -LideIy is lmg than etuisi

break fito Dermciatkc head- about his Watergate compatriots:
quarters. "<Dean, Macgiuder, and peeple

Liddy had observed that the like th;at are insubstantial.peope,
headquarte>s maintenance peo who were unfortunately in
pie did net lock and uniock ail th positions of autbority, Who, when
doors with their pasis keys. a strong wind came, coiiapsed.
Sometimes, te save trne, they They wefe acting consistentlj witb
taPed open the sprlngloaded their nature.' There's nothing
iocks with electrical tape. The there. 1 den't get upset wbena deg
buildlng'.s guards paid ne heed te goes 1te the bathrom onýa flire,
taped opn doors. .b ydrant. That's the nature of the

Thé first Watergat break-!r dog. Just ,like it' the nature-of
teck place on sunday, May 28, Dean te betray his associates."
utilizing the taped door trick. it Wben asked te Suess as to the
was succesdful, but ene of-the identity et Deep Tbroat, Llddy
elciclbg i nttasi. ,stgelý that <"Deep Thv cat,ýwas a
a secc 1&baW-4g, * spstàned for composîte cbarÏctér' kIdLî"yadd-

ed that the Washington Post bas a
long hlstory et creating fictional
composites, and that Post Editor
Woodward (author et Ail the
President's Men) was. responsibie
for submitting Janet Cooke's f ic-
tional account et an eight-yearoid
beroîn addict te the Pulitzer cern-
mittee.

The nature. et Throat's ieaks -
the broad scope et bis informa-
tion, coupled with the mnac-
curac'les et the testimeny - lead
Liddy te two conclusions. The f irst
is that the informant would bave
te b. "quit. higb in the ranks"
since the Nixon White Heuse was
se compartmentaiized underlings
in neepartmentwouldn't know
what was geing on in another
department.-'

'iddy's second conclusion is
that any informant that high up in
the ranks wouidn't have made any
mistakes in bis leak te the press.
"Within 48 heurs i bad fuily
briefed everyone et ail the details
et the break-in."

"There had te b. several
iower informants, and Woodward
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The economy has affeCted our business
tool People have become more security
cofl5cious and coflse uently our sales have
increased - dramaticat ly. At the close of -1983
wve showed a 37% increase in business
nationwide..

New York L ife has expanded in Canada by
opening a new Head Office in Toronto and
forming a separate Canadian Company.

-What -does ail this, mean-? Simply put, we
ned eople în vlrtually ail areas of our

business,.

We wil be holding interviews in the
nàradapl16 ment offices on campus to f iii

mnagemnîn t tralnee and sales positions.
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and Bernstein just invented Deep
Throat as a lterary device."

Liddy aise claritied a state-
ment in bis autobiograpby, WaII,
where h. toid Dean that he wou Id
wait on a particular street corner
in case "semeone wants te shoot
me."?

"I1 had information that coulId
bring down a government. Men
bave been kiled for, less. I un-
derstood that and decided te
make it easy. i didn't want a

The Gateway interviewêd G. Gordoh>
Liddy yesterday àfternoon b. fore, his.>
lecture. Th. following is exoerpted from
that Interview.
Cateway: Hdw would you describe your
po laieaningsl
Lldy:lm perceived as being right et
centre, but mry sons (ail in the Marines) al
see me as leif of centre. Tbere's a swing te
the right among our young, and 1 tbink this
is a healthy tbing.
Gatewayz What was jail like?
LkIdy: The fitst thing tbey do in jail is te test
yeu. Tbey want te find eut if they're dealhng
with a wlmp, a strong man, or an informer.
Se ihey fig ht. As one big black dude put it
r"we have to find eut'if your beart pump
blood or KoàI-aid'

I was in nine différent prisons. One
warden tossed me eut because, as he teld
the press, lId intimidated 450 inmates. This
was a gross exxaggeratien, but i was
scooped up and hauied in chains into
solitary.

i spent 106 days in solitary, mainiy
because prison off iciais were afraid et me.

1 did quite a bit in prison, like
wiretapping. You can doanythingyoDuwant
in prison. Just te demonstrate wbat i could
do, in one prision 1 cracked the safe in the
control room and recorded the serial
numbers et A the revolvers. i put them ail
back et course, but I recorded ail the
numbers in- my -book se tbey would know
i'd been there. Sort et like "Kiiroy was
here."
Gateway: What's in store in your future?
Lkly. Weil, l'hi in demnand for book and
magazine articles, and I intend te go te
Hollywood te de some televisien work. I
aise bave this industrial Securities business.
My Florida partners bave just bougbt me
eut, and i have, te reorganize my Chicago
partner.

i aise speak 80-120 times a year, hait et
the time te university gr-oups like the U et
A, and the other haiftot corporate groups.
Gateway: What about poiitics?
Lddy: 'm very knowiedgeabie about
politics, but a return te politics beiongs in
the theoretically possible but highiy im-
probable.

-Gateways W1hat about becoming an am-
bassador?
Liddy: Ne, i can just see the media reaction
-in the US If I become an ambassador te
anybody.
Gateway: What. about a quiet am-
bassadorship, like Canada?
Lldy: Yeu can reassu re your readers that
Canada issafe.
Galeway: Wbat about being 'sent* as an'
advisor sornewhere, likeKîssîntger was sent
te, Central America?
Uddy: if 1 were te b. sent -te Central
America it would b. for a d«iit etknd et
mission. epeer U
Gateway: Seme pol e at tiethé- fA
were upset thàt you we rê' pf&ottnâ -rom

yorcrbminal career. HO*' doý yeu fiel
aot-ac<cusations et that 10tureiLà*: My major daàim totem.'is net ehat 1

ipent some time in jail. Youcànfiget ai[ kfrds
et people in the. States who have. spent.

i

time in jail, but thèy're net in demand on
the, lecture circuit.
Gateway: What dees the "IG" stand fer in
your name?
Lidy: 1 was named ater a iawyer friend ef
my father, George Gordon. My mother
replied "fine, but i don't like tbe namne
George, se we're goinà te. cali bim Ger-

do. b ave yet te learn wbat. my mether bas
against the name George. She might have.
dated some guy named George who tumned
eut te b. a reai creep, i den't know.
Gateway: What's your stand on gun con-
trol?
Lkidy-' The US has on the books 22
thousand gun control laws and non e et
them wiii change things. Gun control was
flrst tried In 1137 AD by Innocent Ili whe
instated cross bew centrol. It didn't werk
eitber.
Gateway: Canada bas some success with
gun control iaws.
Liddy: Tbe US is a more violent country,
and gun iaws won't change that. If I'm in a
hem Icidai rage against you and 1 bave a gun
l'il use it. If I don't have a Sun, l'il probably
brain you with this microphone. Then
you'ii need microphone control.'

in the US we have a long-standing
tradition of settiing quarreis by violence,
rather than with reason. So if yeu're
waiking in south Fiorida, or the south Bronx
for that matter, you better have some sort
of firearm with yeu, because when they
come te rap. or rob you, you wen't b. able
te talk them eut et it by reverting te sweet
reason.
Gateway: If you had te do it again, would
you knowingiy break the iaw for your

upiors?
id n the FBI we wouid break the iaw

reguilarly. If a suspect we foliowed chçcked
in at the Hilton, as soon' as he stepped eut
we wouid move in and burgiarize the
room. lt's done ail the timte. That's the way
intelligence services work in the States and
that's how 1 suspect they work ber. in
Canada.

just because your virtue is pure doesn't
mean you can't be raped. And se 1 would

sgetot you that security measures are
neddte protect that purity.
Nobody ever raped a magnum, and if

they ever tried, it would be the iast time
they did.
Gateway: Wbat about the elections in the
States this fail?
Lidy: Weil, Gary Hart is se typicaiiy
Amnerican, se wonderfuily insubstantial.
Hart i appealing te thé growing nùmbers
et VUPPIES (Young Professionai.s).

As for Jesse Jackson, he's net running
for presklent. His major role is te register
biacks ta vote. But will the blacks vote for
anyone else but Jackson ýremains te b.
seen. if they do then j ackson has succeeded
in what b. set eut te do.
Gatway: Wbat ef the GenderGâp?
WIdy: The wemen making ail the noise are
the radical left, and they make a lot et noise
6ut the have no numbers te back it Up
.wth. Aifër ail, th'e ERA failed In -the US and
it's the women et the US who defeated it. It

_was ne loss. The ERA wasn't needed. M4

shotgun sboved through MpY
kitchen windew on a Sunday
morning that could aise take eut
Mrs. Liddy and one or two et myl
kids."?

.And as for a1legatjons that
Liddy is unprincipled, or berdshis
principles te suit, the occasion,
Liddy replied 1i bave Ideals and I
have acted consistentiy with those
ideals.,l'm seekingte pretect and
advance the interests et my coun-
try.P

Liddy aise expressed dis
satisfaction witb America's"nalve-
ty.

"Americans are, ied
deiiberately into illusions by their
parents - starting off with Santa
Claus and the Easter Bunny,- and
America refuses tei grow eut et it.4
They are afraid ta see reality.
Americans live a lite et illusions.
Tbey think the whoie world is
Beveriy His whiie in reality the
world is more like the, Soutb
Bronx."

"It's a Holiday Inn view et the
world: sanitized for your protec-
tion.,'
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